WORKFORCE RECRUITMENT PROGRAM
JOB PREFERENCE CATEGORIES

**Accounting**

**Administration – Professional:** public administration; policy analysis; program management

**Administration – Support:** clerk typist; secretary; administrative support

**Business:** budget; finance; economics; marketing; business administration

**Communications:** public affairs; public relations; publications; journalism

**Computer – Applications:** computer programming; software development; management information systems (MIS); computer information systems (CIS); network security; help desk

**Computer – Hardware:** computer engineering; computer technician

**Computer – Web:** website design; webmaster

**Criminal Justice**

**Education**

**Engineering/Technology/Design:** engineering; architecture; drafting; computer-aided design/drafting

**Health Care:** nursing; physician’s assistant; health science; occupational therapy; physical therapy; medical technology

**Human Resources/Equal Employment Opportunity**

**Legal:** lawyer; paralegal; legal secretary

**Open:** student has no particular preference and is open to any position

**Science:** mathematics; statistics; physics; biology; chemistry; environmental science/ ecology; animal science; agricultural science; geology; geography

**See Comments:** not in another listed category (describe in comments)

**Social Service:** counseling; vocational rehabilitation; social work